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Abstract
Sustainability issues in the hotel industry are significantly distressing matter. It has been expressed as
a constituent interest to a negative impact on the environment. However, the sustainability management
concept is yet to be established by the Malaysian hotel industry. The aim is to study Sustainable
Facilities Management (SFM) practices in the hotel industry. This conceptual paper encompasses on
evolution theory of SFM. Meta-analysis was conducted focusing on developing trends of SFM globally.
The findings revealed that 9 out of 15 sustainable initiatives have been commonly practised. These
initiatives are essential to gain holistic SFM practices in the hotel industry.
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1.0 Introduction

Malaysia has reaffirmed with the United Nations Sustainable Development Summit to support
and commitment to implement the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and its 17
Sustainable Development Goals (17SDGs). In aligning with Malaysia National Ecotourism
Plan (MNEP) (2016): Chapter 1- Strategic 3, Action 4 agenda, the hotel industry is urged to
adhere to the sustainability principles and practices in the existing hotels. The persistence is
to support the 17 SDGs global goal since the sustainability issues in the hotel industry are
now increasingly known as a significant concern (United Nations World Tourism Organization
(UNWTO), 2018). A wide recognition across the globe by many organization on the
sustainability practices was shown from plenty of evidence (Hasim et al., 2012). Although the
studies on sustainability concern had been well researched in various settings (AlonsoAlmeida, Fernández Robin, Celemín Pedroche, & Astorga, 2017; Bohdanowicz, 2005;
Nielsen, Sarasoja, & Galamba, 2016), there is still lack of evidence from the hotel industry.
In terms of sustainability, the hotel industry’s sustainability concept had begun to gain
momentum in this industry recently (Ernst and Young, 2013). Globally, accommodation (e.g.
hotel, motel, holiday apartments, camping ground) is responsible for an estimated 21% of
pollutions and emissions from tourism (United Nation Environmental Protection (UNEP),
2017; United Nations Environment Program (UNEP), 2008). Thus, many hotel organizations
have considered implementing sustainable initiatives practice such as, reducing waste,
energy and water consumption, in which they agreed these practices resulted in a positive
impact to the environment while it offers economic benefits in return (UNEP, 2008). Besides,
UNEP (2008) reported that hotel environmental management programs could also have
significant repercussions for positive stakeholder’s perceptions.
Previous studies had reported that sustainability facilities management had become a
necessary practice to adopt in hotel industry these days to maintain their competitive position
(Alonso-Almeida et al., 2017; Bruns-smith et al., 2015; International Facility Management
Association (IFMA), 2018; Jenkins et al., 2014; Junghans et al., 2014; Nielsen et al., 2016).
Besides, International Facility Management Association(IFMA) reported, natural resources
have depleted, which pushing Facility Management (FM) professionals to develop
competencies in areas of sustainable development and practices within their organizations
(IFMA, 2018). Based on the literature, there seems to be a full recognition of the benefits and
importance of incorporating sustainability into FM practice (Alonso-Almeida et al., 2017;
Baaki et al., 2016; Elmualim et al., 2012; Elmualim et al., 2009; Jenkins & Karanikola, 2014;
Nielsen et al., 2016) however, studies and literature focusing on the drivers of SFM are very
few, particularly in hotel industry. Hence, the study is to focus on the Sustainable Facilities
Management (SFM) practices within the hotel industry. The focus of this paper is to identify
the key initiatives of SFM implemented for the hotel industry in Malaysia.

2.0 Facilities Management (FM)

Facilities Management (FM) has evolved from property to the construction industry as well
as recognized in other sector industries. Presently, FM has acknowledged as the fastest
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emerging and most important sector in many industries, having gained recognition from the
1970s when outsourcing services became popular in radical cost-cutting initiatives
(Alexander, 2009). Since then, in the late 80s and early 90s, it has been witnessed as rapid
development growth (Meng, 2015). FM is well known for its emerging, multi-disciplinary
professions that cover a variety of services from core to non-core function of delivering the
strategic decision-making process. Besides typically seen in the operational sense of
cleaning, care-taking, repairs and maintenance, FM now covers “real estate management,
financial management, change management, human resources management, health and
safety, contract management, in additional to building and engineering services
maintenance, domestic services and utilities supplies” (Alexander, 2009; International Facility
Management Association (IFMA), 2018). A chronology of how FM has transformed is
provided by (Alexander, 2009) as per Table 1.
Period
1970s

Generation
1st

1980s

2nd

1990s

3rd

Table 1: Evolution of FM
Activity
Managed services, outsourcing, total facilities management,
CAFM
Quality management, management agency, benchmarking,
FM process, FMIS
Partnering, re-engineering processes, knowledge
management, product innovation, Sustainable Facilities
Management (SFM)
(sources: Alexander, 2009)

Level
Operational
Tactical
Strategic

Today, sustainability adaptation into FM practice is not an odd context, yet it supports to
deliver more effective and competent strategic in business organizations. As highlighted by
Nielsen & Galamba (2010), the implementation of sustainability in FM practice is significant
in the strategic response of any business entity. Nonetheless, the process of integrating
sustainability into FM practices is not the same for all organizations. The integration is unique
for the specific type of business as they differ in terms of facility features, organizational scale,
business sector, organization characteristics, the context of operation and culture
(Chotipanich, 2006). For instance, the FM needs to comply in diverse types such as;
residential, educational, institutional, industrial, hospitality and vary in terms of the building
engineering system, ownership, scale, location and building type (Nazeer, Gunatilake, &
Ramachandra, 2019). According to Hodges (2014), the notion of sustainability discipline of
FM competency in the strategic level was recognized since the 1990s (Table 1). Notably, the
integration of sustainability stewardship competency in FM areas propensities into
environment-behaviour and it is significantly the top core competencies for facility managers
in managing either built and natural environments. Hodges (2014) added, sustainability in
FM is holistically deliberate and strategically mature in sustaining for the environmentbehaviour, which generate high-performance standard (Table 2).
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Organization Level
Strategic Level
Tactical Level
Operational Level

Table 2: Holistic proficiency of SFM
Roles of SFM in Organization
Establish vision and demonstrate policy in responsibility for long term direction, goal
setting and decision making
Communicate the policy of SFM strategy and continuous improvements initiatives
Execute day-to-day management and participate in performance development
(sources: Hodges, 2014)

Additionally, the nature of sustainability practices varies; whether reducing energy usage,
improving energy efficiency, increasing the use of renewable energy, carbon offsetting
strategies, sustainable destination planning and management, as well as other changes in
business practices (United Nations Environment Program (UNEP), 2008). Hence,
sustainable practice is a significantly important area in FM professionals, in which they need
to develop their competencies to face the future demands, challenges and opportunities of
sustainable development and practices (British Institute of Facilities Management (BIFM),
2018).

2.1 Sustainable Facilities Management (SFM)

According to International Facility Management Association (IFMA) (2018), defined
Sustainable Facilities Management (SFM) as a process of integrating the people, place, and
business of an organization in a way that optimizes economic, environmental and social
benefits of sustainability. In other words, SFM extrapolated as the delivery of sustainability
stewardship within the FM context. The IFMA emphasized the need for facilities managers to
retain the ability to make a “business case for sustainability” and develop sustainability
initiatives practices. Similarly, identified integrating all sustainability considerations, linking
strategic level with operational level, incorporating FM knowledge and experience into the
design, disseminating sustainable knowledge and educating people, encouraging
sustainability through innovation as crucial roles facilities managers could play in sustainable
FM practice (IFMA, 2018).
Sustainable development is now accepted as a critical success factor and a notion
applicable to both governments and in any industry (Brundtland International Institute for
Sustainable Development, 2017). Since then, the notion of sustainability development had
been mentioned in various international platforms and, the movement towards “sustainability”
had been expanded across the globe. The general idea of sustainable facilities management
(SFM) is to incorporate sustainability practices into the operations and implementation of
facilities management functions. In essence, SFM is not a new practice but instead merging
practices of integrated principles concerning social, economic and environmental policies of
sustainability into the existing notion of FM. As a logical conclusion, this highlights the need
for more multi-disciplinary and trans-disciplinary research to support the emerging discipline
of SFM in the hotel industry.
Today, SFM is well-acknowledged as a best practice employed by companies worldwide.
The focus on sustainability helps organizations manage their social and environmental
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impacts and improve their operating efficiency and natural resource stewardship. The
movement towards a greater emphasis on sustainability, world infrastructure, and technology
received various incentives, momentum and occasionally obligation to adapt accordingly to
its associated trends. Since then, Sustainable Facilities Management (SFM) has been
identified as one of the emerging themes in the future of FM research has been one of the
top research themes in EuroFM network (Junghans & O.E. Olsson, 2014) and an increasing
number of published research articles and discussions (Nielsen et al., 2016).

2.2 SFM and the Hotel Industry
Sustainability concern encompasses most industries (Iwanowski & Rushmore, 1994) and
people are becoming increasingly aware of the damage inflicted on the environment by
business activities, changing consumers’ behaviours and company operations(Jenkins &
Karanikola, 2014). The past several decades have seen a growing awareness amongst
hoteliers regarding the environmental and social impacts of hotel development and
operations on the extent where sustainability issues have permeated nearly every aspect in
the hotel industry. The growing sustainability awareness had driven multiple factors, including
owners’ and operators’ desires to reduce operational costs, changing investor attitudes
toward the environment, the increased regulatory focus on facility operations and
development, and a customer shift towards greener hotels (Goldstein & Primlani, 2012). The
roots of sustainability thought in the hotel industry became evident over half a century ago,
when a few hoteliers realized they could provide an enhanced guest experience by
integrating natural/green elements into the customers’ staying experience (Goldstein &
Primlani, 2012).
Consequently, managing the facilities well helps to improve a hotel’s efficiency and adds
value to their performance and services (Penny, 2007). However, without proper integration
of sustainability’s hotel FM, the core businesses of hotels (e.g. guestrooms, food, and
beverages) would be affected negatively (Durodola et al., 2012). It is important to note that
the hotel industry generates a lot of adverse environmental impacts which are often
associated with excessive consumption (UNEP, 2008) of local and imported non-durable
goods, energy and water, followed by emissions released to air, water, and soil (Penny,
2007). Many researchers have report that improving hotel environmental performances
would lead to the reduction of energy consumption and operational costs (Bruns-smith et al.,
2015; Göğüş et al., 2013; Melissen et al., 2016), generate an environmentally friendly
environment for both staff and customers and help raising the company’s corporate image
and gaining the competitive edge (Baaki et al., 2016; Jayawardena et al., 2013; Jenkins &
Karanikola, 2014; Nielsen et al., 2016; Zaiton et al., 2016). Accordingly, Baaki et al., (2016)
and; Lai & Choi, (2015) have highlighted the importance of adopting a holistic approach of
sustainability, in which by assessing the SFM practice. Also, Baaki et al., (2016), stated that
it is a necessity for determining the SFM initiatives to be implemented in the organizations.
The SFM approach in the hotel organizations is vital that contemporary managers recognize
the specificities enshrouded in economics, society, and environment by observing systemic
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issues within their organizational structure. Thus, it is crucial to create criteria capable of
inducing modern management to employ SFM practices that entwined to ethical and
responsible values specificities from any organization. The Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN) was established in 2016 as a guideline of ‘ASEAN Green Hotel Standard’
for hotel organizations to increase the Environmentally friendly and Energy Conservation in
the ASEAN Accommodation industry, with a unified agreement across the ASEAN Members
States (ASEAN Green Hotel Standard (AGHS), 2016). However, in Malaysia, the SFM
practice within the hotel industry is still lacking and limited (Yusof & Jamaludin, 2013; Zaiton
et al., 2016). In particular, most of the hotel FM efforts should be channelled to improve
organizational effectiveness and well-being by adopting the SFM approach in addressing the
issues of environmental management in the hotel industry (Lai & Choi, 2015).

3.0 Methodology

This study gathered and reviewed the SFM practice around the globe and was then merged
with information before the literature on the particular initiatives that apply to the hotel
industry. A qualitative approach was used in this study to gather the research data. The metaanalysis systematically analyzed available guidelines of sustainable practice for the hotel
industry around the world (Table 2). The purpose of the meta-analysis is to review a variety
of existing sources (e.g., documents, reports, data files, and other written artefacts) to collect
independently verifiable data and information (Bowen, 2009; Neuman, 2014). Bowen (2009)
also defined that meta-analysis is a systematic procedure for reviewing or evaluating
documents, either both printed and electronic (computer-based and Internet-transmitted)
material. Like other analytical methods in qualitative research, meta-analysis requires that
data be examined and interpreted to elicit meaning, gain understanding, and develop
empirical knowledge (Creswell, 2014; Neuman, 2014).

4.0 Results

Table 3 below shows a total of 15 initiatives were discover from the documents analyzed.
There are ten countries and continents who published their strategic plans of SFM practice
and guidelines for the hospitality sector. They are the United States of America (EPA, LEED,
Green Globe, Green Seal), United Kingdom (Global Sustainable Tourism Council-GSTC),
European countries (EMS), New Zealand (Green Globe), Australia (EarthCheck), Canada
(Green Key Global), China (LEED), Japan (GSTC) and ASEAN countries (ASEAN Green
Hotel Standard-AGHS). The strategic sustainable initiatives for the hotel industry are
presented in Table 3.
Furthermore, this study found that the most significant and pertinent initiatives of SFM
focus only on nine key initiatives that are most required and useful specifically for the hotel
industry. The nine key initiatives identified were must are policy, human resource, green
products, community collaboration, energy management, water management, waste
management, air quality management and noise management (Table 4). Table 4 below
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shows a report on the SFM key initiatives that are most significant for the implementation in
the hotel industry in Malaysia.

ASEAN
countries

Singapore

Japan

China

Canada

Australia

New
Zealand

EU

UK

US

Table 3: Strategic sustainable initiatives for the hotel industry across the globe

Sustainable
Initiatives










Policy Plan










Human Resource










Green Products










Community Collaboration










Energy Management










Waste Management










Water Management










Air Quality Management










Noise Management


Green Growth

Land





Marine & Coast





Urban Environment








Nature & Biodiversity



Soil Management
(Sources: Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)(2013); EMS (2008); Green Seal (2018); EarthCheck (2018);
Green Globe (2014); Global Sustainable Tourism Council (GSTC) (2013); LEED (2013); Singapore Tourism Board
(STB)(2015); Green Key Global (2010); ASEAN Green Hotel Standard (AGHS)(2016)).

Table 4: Nine (9) SFM key initiatives for the hotel industry
SFM Initiatives
Policy plan
(Junghans, 2011; Londoño
& Hernandez-Maskivker,
2016; Nielsen et al., 2016)

Literature
 Change corporate culture and strategizing policy towards sustainability.
 Adopt SFM as strategic management instruments to improve performance.

Human Resource (HR)
(Bohdanowicz, Zientara, &
Novotna, 2011; Chan & Hsu,
2016; Fotiadis, Vassiliadis, &
Rekleitis, 2013; Kutanis et al.,
2012; Razumova, ReyMaquieira, & Lozano, 2016)






Green Products
(Londoño & HernandezMaskivker, 2016; Yi, Li, & Jai,
2016)
Community Collaboration
(Yi et al., 2016)






Manage the hotel’s HR involving accurate strategic plans and goals as planned.
HR as coordinator for business strategies to gain sustainable advantages.
Participation from HR leads to long term sustainable practices and success.
Top management patronage towards HR activities (i.e., sustainable training,
employee empowerment, teamwork and rewards systems) is considered as critical
success factors of SFM initiatives.
Distribute information and communicate on sustainable practices.
Merit and rewards for staff that promotes SFM.
Use green products to reduce negative environmental impacts.
Many hotels have attempted to modify their existing products/services to be more
environmental friendly.

 Study found that common practices implemented through boundless cooperation
of hotels and guests are preferring the recycling program (e.g. recycling waste)
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Energy Management
(Bohdanowicz et al., 2011;
Elmualim et al., 2012; Horng,
Liu, Chou, Tsai, & Chung,
2017; Kuuder et al., 2013)
Water Management
(Bohdanowicz, 2005;
Bohdanowicz et al., 2011; W.
W. Chan, 2005)
Waste Management
(Mendes & Santos, 2014;
Sadi & Adebitan, 2014; Yi et
al., 2016)
Air Quality Management
(Dixit et al., 2016; Järvensivu,
2014)
Noise Management
(Goldstein & Primlani, 2012)

5.0 Discussion

 Innovation on energy-efficient appliances in hotels to reduce CO2 emissions. For
example; energy-saving bulbs, non-single use of linens by the same guests,
reusable utensils.
 Train staff on environmental friendly awareness and practices.
 To date, hotel management team realized that water-saving practices are potential
in reduced operational cost.
 Encouragement on using recyclable products in hotel rooms such as
biodegradable laundry plastics, ceramic mugs and refillable containers for
amenities products.
 Recycle bins with labels (glass, paper and plastics) in each guest rooms.
 Well managed of recyclable waste resulted in minimizing purchasing cost.
 Regular maintenance on air ventilator appliances and air conditioning systems
helps to improve indoor air quality. This is beneficial for the hotel management as
it reduces operational costs and increases business profits.
 Noises from building equipments such as fans, boilers and compressors are
considered a nuisance to the hotel’s staff and guests. Innovations and
improvements to reduce noises are in need and crucial for hotel management.

Based on Table 4 above, many researchers focus on managing and coordination of human
resources within the organization to achieve sustainable goals. According to ASEAN (2016),
the SFM scope of human resource management in the hotel industry is to deliver the training
programs for the operation and managing the employee for the sustainable program to
achieve the corporate’s sustainability goals. As mentioned by Chan & Hsu (2016), the hotel
organization play an essential role in coordinate human resource and organize a strategic
plan for gaining sustainable advantages. Additionally, motivate staff encouragement on
enhancing their commitment through merit and remuneration program by offering promotion
opportunities, encouraging the atmosphere of partnership, and implementing other practices
which as well to improve staffs wellbeing in the workplace.
On the other hand, recent evidence suggests that the hotel sector’s contribution to global
CO2 emissions is in the order of just 5% (in 2005), but might higher (from 5% to 14%) if
measured as radiative forcing, i.e. the warming caused by CO2 as well as other greenhouse
gases (UNEP, (2008); UNWTO, (2008)). This calculation only includes energy throughout
and does not add the energy needed to construct hotels, airports, highways, and runways
(UNEP, 2008). Since then, many studies identified that many hotels had enhanced and
improved by participating in energy conservation initiatives as part of performance
measurement while reducing the CO2 emission (Nielsen et al., 2016). Besides, energy
management is perceived to be an essential factor and the state-of-the-art of operating
policies in hotels organisations (Mendes & Santos, 2014). This means that reducing the
energy requirements per unit of output is by strategically adjusting and optimizing energy on
its systems and procedures while benefit also in reducing the total costs of producing the
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output from these systems (Vyas, Ahmed, & Parashar, 2014). Moreover, the hotel’s
comprehensive water reduction efforts have shown considerable benefit. Many shreds of
evidence have highlighted that improvements in water conservation also potential to
recuperate operational cost (Bohdanowicz, 2005; Chan, 2005; Elmualim et al., 2009; Nielsen
et al., 2016).
Water conservation can be done by aerated, reduced in pressure, and recycled as a
means to reduce water waste. One of the most popular ways that hotels have reduced water
consumption is replacing current appliances with water-efficient ones, including laundry
facilities, toilets, showers, and faucets (Bruns-smith et al., 2015). For instance, one study
showed that installing low-flow showerheads and aerated faucets saved $1.50 per room per
month for one hotel, and using water-efficient toilets kept the hotel 180,000 gallons of water
per year (Bruns-smith et al., 2015; Cornell University, 2017). The volume of water used in a
unit will depend on the water-saving potentials, which varies significantly at hotels depending
on the type of facility and the occupancy rate of the hotel. Besides guest rooms and other
ranges include landscape irrigation, office and staff areas, food service/preparation
conference and banquet, special facilities, laundry and others (Cornell University, 2017).
Therefore, these can be seen that there are numerous of efforts and effective ways for the
implementation for water conservation, energy efficiency and waste reduction that can be
done which evidently shown beneficial to both parties (i.e.hotels management and
environment). Hence, the nine key SFM initiatives have shown that all the evidence of several
studies has conducted SFM initiatives pertaining to the sustainability provision in the hotel
industry.

6.0 Conclusion

The primary purpose of this study is to explore the SFM key initiatives for the hotel industry.
The SFM practice in chronological development across the globe attained from the metaanalysis method on the SFM trends developing. Findings of this study indicate a total of 15
initiatives across the world, but only nine key initiatives of SFM are adopted by the hotel
industry. The nine key initiatives identified are organisation policy, human resource, green
products, community collaboration, energy management, water management, waste
management, air quality management, and noise management. The implementation of these
SFM initiatives are essential in the hotel industry to gain a successful holistic sustainable
practice. SFM practice in the hotel often considers as the company’s sustainability disclosures
in their assessment of management quality and efficiency and reporting may provide the hotel
better access to its capital. To recap, the benefits of SFM practice go beyond relating financial
and opportunity of their performance enhancement but as well improvement of the hotel
brands. Hence, this research sheds light on SFM practices which later intended to develop a
framework of SFM in the hotel industry.
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